Idaho Eastern Star

Upcoming Events
Hugh Duncan #2/Florence #75 Joint OV—9/8
Mizpah #6 OV—9/14 (see ad)
Valeria #76 OV—9/15 (see ad)
Golden Rod #64 OV
Star of the West #35/Cosmopolitan #36 Joint OV—9/28
Twin Falls #39 OV—9/29 (see ad)
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Sept, 2018

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
REGARDING NEWSLETTER DISTRIBUTION
At a recent meeting of the Grand Chapter line officers, the webmaster, newsletter editor
and newsletter distributor, it was decided that beginning with the October newsletter, the
newsletter will no longer be emailed to individual members. Instead, it will be available
(as it has been in the past) via a link on the Grand Chapter website (idahooes.org), and a
link will be included every month on our Facebook page. It will also be emailed to the
chapter secretaries (arrangements will
be made to get it to those chapters
whose secretaries do not have email).
We apologize for any inconvenience
this may cause, but emailing the newsletter to a large distribution list is simply
not viable for the future of the newsletter. If you have any questions or concerns, please contact the Worthy Grand
Matron. Thank you for your understanding.
-This message printed with permission
of the WGM

WGM CORNER
September (and/or November and/or December) is
the month for our Chapters to promote the Idaho
Grand Chapter Scholarship fund. Please use your
meetings to remind our members that we offer
scholarships to college Juniors and Seniors in regular collegiate courses, students pursuing advanced
degrees and students pursuing full time accredited courses in Vocational
Technical Schools. Scholarships are awarded to Idaho Grand Chapter
members and their sons, daughters, grandsons and granddaughters.
College is an expensive proposition, please encourage your Members to
be generous and to keep this fund in mind as their family members go off
to College!

Dear Sisters, Brothers, and Minions all!
Hope all is going well with all of you as we finish up another summer season and
get ready for fall and the beginning of the Official Visits!

We had a GREAT time at our first Official Visit at Henrietta Chapter #21! It
was a Star Spangled event! We were sent on a road trip with two unruly
backseat drivers, Leann Owens and Stacy Wilson. But at each stop on this trip
we were awarded with snacks and entertaining items to keep us occupied on our
journeys ahead. Thank you, Henrietta Chapter for a fun evening!
While in Idaho Falls we concluded the OES-U circuit. We hope all who attended
any of the OES-U’s learned something or at least had a good time. Thank you for
taking time out of your summer to be with us. If you have not done so already,
please fill out an OES-U survey. Your input is vital for determining if this is a
worthwhile event.
We would like to invite all of you to participate in a Make-A-Wish Idaho Walk for
Wishes in Twin Falls on September 29, prior to Twin Falls Chapter Official Visit.
You can join our team by going to Make-A-Wish Idaho website. Our team name is
Idaho Eastern Star. Even if you are unable to attend, please consider supporting
our team with a monetary donation!
Looking forward to seeing all of you SOON!
Star Wishes,
Joan and Mel
WGM and WGP

To all chapter Secretaries:
Please get your Chapter histo
ries up to date! Many have
several years that have not been
included. You have a form in the
packet you received at Grand
Chapter. It takes a few minutes
to fill out using your minutes.
Please get this to me as soon as
you can at the end of this term.
Jan Booe, OES historian
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OES-U Survey

OES-U Survey

Date/Location_____________________

Date/Location_____________________

Years of membership________________

Years of membership________________

Please give a numbered answer

Please give a numbered answer

1.
2.
3.
4.

5=agree 

1-disagree 

Worth my time
____
Good information
____
Good length of time
____
Would attend next year ____

1.
2.
3.
4.

5=agree 

1-disagree 

Worth my time
____
Good information
____
Good length of time
____
Would attend next year ____

Subjects to include_________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
Subjects to exclude_________________
________________________________
________________________________

Subjects to include_________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
Subjects to exclude_________________
________________________________
________________________________

Questions/Comments________________
_______________________________
_______________________________
_______________________________

Questions/Comments________________
_______________________________
_______________________________
_______________________________

When you run out of space. . .please continue on the back!
Please return this today or if you need more time. . .return
to jheisch@msn.com or 910 W Palouse River Dr. Moscow ID
83843. Please help us. . .your input is important!!!!

When you run out of space. . .please continue on the back!
Please return this today or if you need more time. . .return
to jheisch@msn.com or 910 W Palouse River Dr. Moscow ID
83843. Please help us. . .your input is important!!!!

Mizpah Chapter #6 cordially invites you to the
Official Visit of WGM Joan Heisch
Accompanied by WGP Mel Brown
Friday, September 14, 2018
Masonic Temple
Horseshoe Bend, ID

School of Instruction 4:30 p.m.
Dinner 6:00p.m.
Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Alice Rowe—Worthy Matron
Jim Grant—Worthy Patron
Teri Nealis—Secretary

